
- ' A Steanler.
The latest wonder in steamboat arcbilec-

lurp-rrllie-ffew World—made (is first irip
IromttusGuy to Albany on Thursday night

iawhal the Evening Journal says
’

“TheNevir World is the last find highest
triumph of .steamboat architecture. The long
expected threO'dickct came to our dock this
morning, and is'lhfe theme of wonder and ad*

all who hkve examined her. Her
disiiuguislilng peculiarity is a second upper-
cnbltMt third story to ihe ordinary Hudson
river floating hotel; and so well proportioned!
is it, so light, artistically related to the vast
bulk of the vessel, that there is no effect of lop-
heaviness produced, and no sense of insecu-
rity or unfitness suggested. Like ail the- o 1ti-
er improvements in steamboat building made;
by Mr. Newton, this last one is'as successful'
as it mbs bold.

“The steamer New .World should have for
New Yorkers—what it undoubtedly will have
for European travellers upon the Hudson—-
n't he interests of a public institution of the
Empire Slate, She is magnificent in her pro-
portions, her appointments, her capacity,
strength and speed. No passenger vessel in
the world is comparable to her. She has a
length of 370 feel, 48 feel of beam (80 over
all) and 10J feel depth. Her engine has a
cylinder 70 inches in diameter, with a stroke
of 15 feet. Her wheels are 40 feet, with a
face of 11 feet. With room to “bed and
board” in voluptuous style, one thousand peo-
ple, she can carry upon her ample deck 250
tuns of freight, ■ It) good running order she
can bring upon their way of pleasure or bus-
iness the passengers who throng her several
stories ul the rate of twenty milts an hour.
With this great speed those who toad by her
chandeliers wilt nut experience interruption
from the rattling of the gl iss drops, so tirm-
ly"is she pul together. Enormous ns is her
bulk ami rapid Jicr movement, the Now World
draws but 5 1-2 feel of waler.

“We are embarrassed 10 choose a starting
point Or the detail of her excellencies and
capacities. But as sleep holds as high con-
sequence now as « hen Siiucbo Panza invoked
blessings upon the man who invented it, we
will begin with ihe berths O l ' ihose in the
S alo Rooms ihete are 540. There are 100
open berths. Altogether throughout the boat
there are 800 I

“There Src thirty-two family rooms in this
well-named JNew World,each containing three
or more berths. There are four large club
rooms, and one most elegant and roomy bri-
dal cabin of whose appointments and inviting
luxuries we refrain from speaking. Two
large dressing rooms with all convcnienciek
have been provided for the ladies—one upon
the main deck and one upon the quarter
deck ’

Somethin!) to Swear Uv.—Father She-
hano an old Universaiisl preacher in Alabama,
is called by the people ‘ihe walking Bible.’—
In a country court it was discovered on a |
certain occasion that there was no Bible in ibe j
court.house to swear Hie poors upon. The!
judge, easting his eves upon Ihe venerable!
preacher said, ‘there’s Such me, he has ihe j
Bible m Ins head, they can lay their -hands
on him, and that will answer every purpose.’
We have heard ol a cusiotn-liouse at the
s<nidi where a directory was used for several
weeks m the administration of oaths, as the
copy of the Bible ul the collector’s desk was
removed on account of its dirty und lorn ap-
pearance.—Boston Trans.

Judge Huston, one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, was, during
his lifetime, the owner of considerable wild
land in Tioga oouniy, and occasionally had
a laSisuil with limber stealers and squatters.
On one occasion, wishing to pul off a suit, he
was reqmr, d to lav legal grounds, and re-
fu-ed in answer. a- ihe universal custom is in
(jus country, wiib the uplifted hapd. A Bi-
ble was sent for, but the constable being
somewhat of a wag, instead of a Bible,
brought in a Dictionary ; the Judge was sworn
and ibe suit continued. Soma one mentioned
the joke to his Honor after he had left the
Court Room “Just right, just right," said
the Judge, “in such a d ble suit any-
thing is good enough to swear by.”—Bal-
ance.

One day 1 saw a little fellow with his
arms about a little witch of a girl, endeavor-
ing, if I interpreted the manifestations right,
to kiss he;

“Tommy,” said I, “what are you doing
there

'‘Nothing," sir," spoke the bright-eyed lit-
tic witch, “he walh tryie’s to kith me, that
he wgJh, thur,” and she eyed him.

Luoj, what prompted him to act
so.ungemlemanly right here in school 1” 1
asked/anticipating some fun.

“Oh! he hitched up here and thed he wan-
ted nnj to kith him,bud I told him 1 wouldn’t
kith biin, and I told him I wouldn’t kiih ihuch
n tihum'.ly boy as he ith ; then he thed he’d
kih moj and I to|d him he dathn’i but he
thed be would rto'it, and I told him I wguld
tell the in&lhie: if In- <1;il, but he thed he didn’t
care a ihnap fui m.iiher, and then tried
to kith mo tho bird," and the lillle thing
Sl'gliod. I

“Why diiln’i \"U tell mo, as you said you
would ?” 1 a.-ken, m a pleasant manner.

“Oh,* sltH repin'd with nnviele, 1 did not
alien see, “I didn’t cire much if he did kith
me, and tho I let him.”

Hero the whole school, who were lis'ening,
instantly brake out in an uproaruus laugh,
while our hole hero and heroine blushed deep-
ly.—Cln. Times.

A sight of a Great Man.—Goethe,like
many other celebrated men, was somewhat
annoyedihy the visits of strangers. A stu-
dent once called a; his house and requested
to see 1 him. Goethe, contrary to his ustihl
custom,-consented to be seen ; and, after the
sigdent had waited a short lime in the ante-
chamber, be appeared, and without speaking,
took a chair and ‘sealed himself in the middle
of the room. Tho student, far from being
embarrassed by this unexpected proceeding,
look a lighted wax candle in his hand, and
walking round the poet,-deliberately viewed
him on all sides ; then, setting down Ihecan-
dle, he drew out his purse, and taking from
it a small piece of silver, jfcmjfon the,(able,
•nd went away without speaking a word.

NEW SPICING GOODS.
subscribers are now opening theirJL stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, coin-

prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold u Is
very small profit fur RPAD VPA V. Being deter,
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods arc marked at llie lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison of our goods ond prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbo found a great variety o( Ladies’Dress Goods
ociisisling in part of
Beregcs, Berege Dclaaes,all-xrool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American;

Poplins; Prints of‘All shades
and colors, a good stockof

SILKS.
Also, for men’s wear may bo found Broad Cloths

Caasi meres, Tweeds, Kentucky Joans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticles 100 numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will be kept on hand. Those.in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
beat Syrup, Spines, Poppet, Ginger, Saleralus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other, ortiele in this line,will do well to call on us before purchasing else,
where.

HAUDWAHI!, 1
as targe and complete an assortment as ean bo(bund
in the county. Among wliich isCutlery ofnll kinds,
Ctrpodlers Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Batts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c.,&c.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WAR,
Bools and Shoes, Bafatiind chp»,

Steel, Iron, Nulls, Painfs and'Gits, GMss
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, tyc.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of Uie past
season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in invitingthe public to ah examination' of onr Spring slockbelieving that good Goods and 1 low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay,

~
.

‘‘ „B. B. SMITH &. SON.Wellsborongh, May S3, IUSI.

GAPS'A HATS of every description just received
at JONES fit. ROE'S.

DU. MHAIHOEAU’Sj Private Medical Compan-ion. For Sale at BAILEY & FOLEY’S.

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS 11. A. SEARS, will, opdaaSo.

Icel School on Monday, the 37th of August, in
the building back of R. S. Bailey’s Store. -

TUITION.
Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sewing. .91.50
Common English branches,Embroidery...... 2,Q0
Higher English branches 3,00
Music, Melodeon 5,00

••
‘ Piano;...;

Wellsboro’, August 3,1855.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS
At ytowcu’s empire Store.

r’tALL an 1' see the best arvd largest stock'-'ofGoods ever offered to the public. Consisting
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-WARE,

WOODEN.WARE, BOOTS AND
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,and a large stock of

, READY-MADE CLOTHING !

1 flatter myself that I c£n dross a man to particu-
ar JUs in all cases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies are invited lo call and examine the
richest and best assortment of DRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market-j-whioh I am prepared lo
sell at prices that cannot fail to Suit.

Wellsborough Sept. 12 1855.

CAPTION !J—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Account*, Notes or Judgments to
Jamyp I. Jackson that hake been made or rendered
(brwork done at‘the- Wekffcn Factory and Saw Mill,
(sold lo -belong to him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day o( March 1855 ; ns I have

a lease of said Factory add Saw Mill for the three
years from the 1 at-day ojf March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding me lo collect all debts and demands fdr work
done in said-Foclory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, vlx s Three years.

, , • LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wcllsbofough, March 1,’55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TiEisIDES n variety of nil ruher kinds o

of, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sub
scribcr has four dillcrent styles ol
-RLAQR .WALNUT'CANE SEAT CHAjJIS,
which ho is selling at coat,priccs. Also,
Two different qmKerns-of,Makognn>j Spring

Seal Chairs, ami Mahogany Rockers.\
and three patterns of S'fas. '

-

Also.'RdsoWoofl.Curl Maple, and Common chairs
of all kinds. \ E, D. WELLS.

Laiyronpovillp, Nov. JSS4.

ts. W. WEBB, ]?!. ».,

HAS established himself in-the practice 6f Med
‘.icino and'Surgery in the Township of Liberty

Pa., where lie will .promptly. attend all calls in bis
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.18541
XTfALL PAPER!—The LARGEST,REST,1 ¥V 1 CAE'APEST lot of WallPaper ever brought
into this place,, for sale at wholesale and relajl W

Wcllsboto, Feb. 1’54. BAILEY Sc FOLEY.

2KAA LBS. of old Iron and .CbpperytJU ’ *

ju .etchings (or Stoves one
Tinware, by [Nov.9.) D P. Sc W. ROBERTS,

A French 'officer .being' a prisoner at Ports-
mous;>Etj k
town on his parole,end accordingly went one
Sunday morning ,lo church, ■ayheVe/.'!)e 'sqSy,
the Mayor’s daughters—two very handsome
girls. * 1

: ..

"

. . •
“Ah,” said monsieur, when be catoebotne,

“two very fine ladies vare at de’ church dia
morning ?” •--> - :

“Who werejfiey ?’’. inquired ilie Ipndlpd/,;
“Me'have; forgot da name, Liut what bo-

dal thins dat nibble de grags f"' f ‘,
“Oh,”-said ilia landlady i“a cow ?” .

“No, no,”' eagerly interrupted ihe French-'
man. ’

■

’

:

“A sheep, perhapsT 1 said she.
“No.” 1
••A buii,’r.; / "

“No.” ■ - •

“Perhaps you mcan n horse?”
“N'>, no, not de horse, but what de horse’s

wife’s imnie?”
“A mare?”
“Out! de mare’s daughter vare at church

dis moitning— (Wo veru pretty young ladies ;
day j;ut de wdter in my mouth.” ;

.

A Had MesTorv.—A boy at the age of ten
years was sent to school for the first lime;—
The teacher to lest his information, asked
him: “Who made you?” The hoy could
not answer. The. teacher told him the prop-
er answer, and desired the' boy.Jp,remember
it. Some hours nfier,,t|i6 'leather idpeatpd
the question. The boy robbpd bis, he,ad in
great agony, and at length .answered: “I
swoiv—l’ve forgot the gentleman’s name.” •

l } < 11 1 7 yi <-- #.‘t

Pore Sentiments.—The maiden wept,
and I said, ‘Why weepesl thou, maiden'!’
She answered not, neither did she speak, but
sobbed exceedingly ; and I again said,‘Maid-
en, why deepest thou?’ Still she conlinucd
weeping; and a third lime 1 raised my voice,
and said, ‘Maiden, why weepesl thou V and
she answered and said ‘What’s that to you.?
—Mind your own business 1!

BUSINESS DIRECOIIY.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

Tits Agitator is published every Thursday Morn
ing, andfurnished to subscribers at $1 OO per an-
num ifpaid in udvanee; or 82 if payment be delay,
cd oner the year, Ar o subscription taken for a shor-
ter period than sir months,and when for that term
only, paipprnl must be made strictly in ai/cuace,
or 81 will be chaigcd. The foregoing terms mill
be strictly adhered to. No paper will be discontinu
cd unlit paid for, unless ul the option of the editor

Clubs.— 7en Copies, Bl ; Fifteen Copies, Bls.
Auvkrtise.he.vts will be insertedat 81 per square,

(of fourteen lines or less,) for ihe first or three con.
sreulive insertions, and 2o cents for eoery subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisements inserted at a tea
sonable discount on Ibeforegoing rales.

O’ 7'ransient advertising pnyablein advance.
IT Allletters must be post-paid.

Hydropathic Physician andSurgeon.
ELKXASD, TIOGA COI/SXir, PA.

[June 1-1. 1635.]

JOHN HT. BACSJK,
ATTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT

-‘A- LAW.—OIRcc, north side Public Square
Wcllsborough, I‘i.

Refers to Messrs, Phelps,Bodge &. Co.,N. Y
city Hon. A. V. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

ODIt N 11\ G ,

Steuben County, Sew York.
Geo. T. Spe.vcer. C, H. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly.

S. P. WILSON,
O’ Removed lo Jounce Lovvrcy’o Office,

JAS. LOWREFA: 8. F. WILSQN,
A TTOIINIiYS & COUNSELLORS AT

L \\V, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
and MeKcal. counties.

Wellsborough, Kcb. 1, 1853.

Fowlers &c Wells, No. 308 Broad-
w»v, havp ail work* on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and llie
N.tlur.il Scicm-cjJ generally. They also puh.ish—
LIFE ILLDSTItATED—a Weekly

Newspaper, devoted to News, Literature, Science,
and the Arts; to Entertainment, Improvement and
Progre**. One ofthe best Newspapers in the world.
Two dollars u year.
the water-cure journal—Devou-d io

Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice ; to Phys-
iology and Anatomy, ond those Laws which govern
Life and Health. $1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Devo-
Ied to tho Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
91 a year.

O' For S 3 in advance, a copy of each of these
Jurnals will be sen! one year. Address pro-paid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 308
Broadway, NewYork.

Me
■■■ '^r.£*l^:grt£rn^

Great al a ioga! !

B
mvmtK* 18’llB^Bllf;

UT 3bwj*S ‘firrfi of B AIRWIN,i»Vc»»;w set; * c»-, '■"/-• J

Ip the . interchip..of l}ic .tra.dipg cpmmunUy. i
The c’rabf High Pricea has passed away and lliat of •
smith PROFITS iAWDVQ UICKiFETURNS
had'jnal"l)tgun; THoy’aW Converts tdtha dohttihc'
thatllie’ “NIMBLE SIXPENCE”'' rt'hditiir i Ihdn!
the 1 “SLOWSHILLING,’r andbelicvethutm ■ ■

. .■>'&lVEt?vndDmt(JjIVEVi hi\W
is the only honestprinciple of aclion. Thdif slock'of

is not made upoftlm odds,aj)d;endaand the,rem,
oants of “closed up” concerns in the City, hot coqi-
prises a complete assortment of the lateststyles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic .to thefi-
nest imported fabrics, such as ■Silks, and Rallies 1 Dress Goods, .
Latest Styles, and adapted (o every variety of trim-'
raings. Ladies Will do Weil to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere,

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co„ htt»oi always on hand
a seasonable and lashionabld'stoek of

Gentlemen’s Jdeady.-Iftade Clothing,^
which will be GASH PRICES.

ALSO, .
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of everykind
and of .the best quality,

with BOOTS dp SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* Alt kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for goodsat the market prices.
' T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga,March 29, 1855, A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING lo the great rise in papci 1, there is a

great and increasing demand lor rags of all
kinds, Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on Iris old clothes should cast them,
buttons dpd all into the rag-bag; not however until
he culls at the
PREminn clothing store,

AT TIOGA,
and selects.from the large and splendid assortment

Scad)' Made Clothing,
here [kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear us long as any other,and made in the best and
most substantial manner, and under his own super*
vision. The proprietor bus a complete knowledge
ot the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper titan any other
establishment in the county. He a variety o

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
lYmmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, tyc,,
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. of COATS A, VESTS
can’t bo beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or qnaiity.

Don’t forget that"this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

O 9 Particular attention given to cutting and ma*
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5, 1855.

IV EW GOODS.
npHE subscriber would respectfully inform

ink- customers and friends that ho still con
tinucs the mercantile busineßp, at the old place, at
tlie wed known fltore ofL. I. Nichols,-whore ho will
be happy to wait on those that will favor hlmwith
a cull, and would invito the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodious stock of

DRV GOODS,
Groceries, Rcady-iHailc Cloth-

ing anti Hardware,
CROEKERY, WOUDENW ARE, STONE-

WARE, ROOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &0., &n.,

in fact every thing else kept in a country store, aril
cl os too numerous lo mention, and will sell cheaper
than cun he bought this side of New York city.

Ail kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J, R. BOWEN.

WclUborough, June 2U, 1854.

SASH & BLINDp a c t o n Y.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., TA.

TH 13 subscriber is prepared by new Ma.
just purchased, to furnish lo order, ail kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri*

ber flatters himself that he can make us good e»n
article, and sell it ns cheap as can be obtained Ql
any estubishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN,
Covington, ilfarch 2, 1854.
ILPThe subscriber is also Agent for the sole of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family iMcdicinos, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. ; I>. S. I.

COSMUN bus just returned from the City
• with u splendid assortment of

Bioadcloths % CassimneSy Vestings, Trimmings of
all kinds ,Beady-Slade Clothing of all qualities

aud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scar/s, all

styles, a lu Byron CollarSy Stand*
ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-

sirry, Suependers, Bui- v .

tarns of all descriplionsy Links and Double
Button* for Coots , Turk Sol\n Linings for Coats
Fongee. Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles

which will be sold cheap for Cash.
Tioga, April 19, 1855.

TIOGA MARBLK YARD.
PHILO TIIIL HR.

DEALER iy

Kalian and American Marble
FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STUNES.

Agents. Baii.ev &, Foujv, Wellsboro; O. P.
Beach, Knoxville,; J. E. Webster, Covinvtoii.Tioga, April 26, 1855. ‘ 1

MKS. M, A. STEVENS lias just receivedfrom New York,a supply of SPRING GOODS
which she is prepared lo offer lo the public on tenps
more reasonable than nl any former period. Work
done lo order, Ladies, call and sec.

N. B. Hurd times makes it necessary that all in
debted should call and pay up immediately.

Wellsboro’. inarch 39,1855.

LIME, LIME, LIME!—ICcpt .constantly on
hand at his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, flesh-

ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 37. J centsper bushel. A. BIXBY.
Mansfield, Juno 14, 1855; - i ■

JUSTRECEIVED a large supply of all kinds o
Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of thetost quality at [Tioga] G. W. TAYLOR’S

p (STERN AND FORCE' PUMPS, whole-
sate and retail, from 910 to 915 each, at

Wcllshorn’.Nov. 9. D. P. W. ROBERTS’.

CHAIN— PUMPS—a largo supply for sale cticad
hy Mnfap-'5S] V. CASE, Knoxville

LIGHT.—Tallow & Adamantine,Candles, Burn
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil,at CASE’S.

Cm.

Book for
origin, progress, treatment gqd cureof.pvery form
ofs?w
.bourse, By seltabnM.ojt
vice fw.lheir prevention', wriHcnin k te,
avojdmgi'all /medical, qnß
that wpuld ondrid ttio.dir pf decendy, j with Put-
line pf ppmplaipls ippl’d'cnt ip (elnalps j fco'tp ihe 'rq.
■solf, of Iwehtyyears'successlul^
dcxbteil.ljothe/euro pf diseases of a delicald'erpr^
vato nature.'

To.ivljich is .added receipts for tho cure,pf.Uis
abovq disepBj;sr and. q’treatise pn the causes, symp-
toms and euro of the FBVjiP and A&Vf.. , ~,

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in the
Penn Medical College, phiiadelphia-rrfS>R.\lUiS--
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAV'-r-flip'author of
Ills work, unUko t)io majority of those who adver-
tise to cure the diseases of which it treats is a,grad*
uiile of one of the bestColleges in the UnitedStales
;It affords mo'plcttsme^o,rg:ojpfppntj,liim:lo Iheun
Ibrlunatet or 10-thp victim of npilprapticp, asa sup-
cessful and experienced practitioner, iii whose hono
and integrity they may plat® the greatest confidence

- Jos;- S. Xxwgsiiore, AI. D.
From A.: yfoodvrard. Aid j).,of. Penn. University

PhiluddphiatAAi gives me pleasure to,add ray tesli
mony lb,the proliiWipnal'ability of ,tho aulhdr of th
Medical Manud(; : : Hnmcrous;caßCif of Disease to
the Genital OrgdSs,'spate of, lhcip;pfXong''bßh'din2
liavc come under my notice, int.WhicH ; liis'skill lias
been manifest inrestoring to perfect healthin some
cases where Jte beqn goftsidprciTbeyond
medical aid. 'ln the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarritiigemilhl of the functions produced
by selfiaiiosu or excessive vcncry, I do nqt know his
superior in the profession. 1have been, acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure than justice to him ns well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recant
mend him us one in whose professional skill and in

, legrily they may safety confide themselves,
Alsred Woodward, M. D.

“ Tliis is, without exception, the most comprehen-
sive and intelligible work published on the classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself lo Die reason of its readers.
It Is Tree from all objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands af liis sans. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little brpklh io puff and too
little presumption.to impose, he has offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years 1 most successful practice,
—Herald.

“ No teacher or parent should be knowlcdc impar
ted in (his valuable work. U would save years ol
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un
der their charge.**— Peoples' Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution without realizing the sin and
•fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who arcraising faun
ilics have been enfeebled, if not broken uown.and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
Ihis wide spread source of human wrctchcdcess,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coining gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of inloxiccling
drinks) though it bus slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thunks on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve me your co-worker in the good work you are
so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of poatago, to tiny part of the United States for
25 cents, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (post
paid) GOSDEN & CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia. *

O* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied un (lie most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-Iy.

Casts Paid tor Wool!
20,000 lbs WOOL WANTED,

AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
IN WELLSBORO’ PA.

TO Manufacture on shares by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CASSI-

MERES, TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
HiVCKINO YARN 3fC.

The subscriber lias rented a part of the Foun-
dry Building and STEAM POWER for a term of
years, has fitted'up the building, in good order, and
will ho in readineass on the 10th- day of Juno next
lo Card Wool
into rolls for customers on short notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to manu-
facture on shares (or one half the cloth, or by the
yard for throe shillings. And those wishing lo have
their wool worked can depend on having their cloth
in season. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can have their rolls to carry home with
them. Wool, and most all kind of produce received
in payment for work. Teams, pav down.

May 31, 1855. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chineShop. \\

TABOR, yOUAG A CO. !

MANUFACTURERS of Steaui Engines, Boilers,
and Machinery of alb kindii; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.-
REPAIRING Jp. JOB-WORK done with the

least possible delay.'
MILL GEARlNGS(lirulshcd mlhouleiita charge

or patterns. ’ •- I ,
, PLOWS, of all kinda, (two of which looV lliopretdimn at; the late County 'Falfj kept (iohstliAtly
on liknd. ‘ ' '

Wo have the osclusive right;fi)r Tioga County, lo
manufacture and vend the j

King Stove.
one of the best (if not the very, best). Cook Stoves
eocr invented;, which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

{ ttt ■;. ■gPAgfcC-HOaPWgi jst

pIACISMITHfHEfmiIEfEIIPI^

in oar line of business.! Wo arc prepared to’ do ail
sorts and kinds of Work

, h- . i f KSill Ifonfc. •
cin tij gotTin al'short'notice, ftrtidrilar atlentWp
niidlo HORSB SIiUEING) A)1 kinds of slides
TiWr {ho GSmn;qn to the Copcare Seated ahpe.
r Nv B, The syptem at this establishbent.is
not ib'chargo 25: per cent extra topay for bad debts,
therefore those who may patjorlizc us con feel assured
they1 ill riot have topay the debts ol those "who nev-
er pqy i this platf is sncceeding beyond our expects-
linns'itlroricly. W c ipvilo all wheu can to conic and
see for themselves,ybu capnol loose much,'and you
may find it to your advantage.

Ally 3.1855, firn GRAY & LOUNSBURY.

DfeCGS AND medicines :

' IN L&VfRENGtVILLE, PA.jrpriE subscribers liave:cqnsiantly
-L .on band at theirDrugstore, in Law-

rdnceville, a large and well selected stock VbM:
of DEUOjS, tge-i of every description twL-A .
used by Physicinjis in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
winchwe offer fbr sale at prices which cannotfai
ot sail those who mayfaVdr ua with a call.

Amnngonr Patentnlcdloinea may be found the
following;
Marthant’sGargling Oil; Jayile’tExpectorant,Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, &c.; Moffat's Bitters arid
Pills-; Eitche's silver plalec Abdominal Support-
ers', Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines

,prepared by him for hispri\ ale practice; Brant’s
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Pagers’ Syrup of Tar
and Canchalaguei. D)l(otp «■ Cure; An-
draw's Pain Rilling Age: 1; Trust's Magnetic■ Qihtpttni ; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic BelUjffJfrc.;
Houghton's Arlifciil Peptiu; Blase's.AtvmyUc
Sitters find all the masllpiipular Pillsand, Ver-
mifages,.ifC., Cc.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BL,

Biography, History, Miscclhn
Paints, Oils and

GLASS, wholesale arid rci
Leaf, Fully,'Spl’s. Turpentine
Fluid, Varnishes, Set.

.5 ; WLawrencoville.Feb.3, 18

tNK, BOOKS,
icons Reading,&o.
Dye^Slnfls,

ail, Gold and Silver
, Cqmphenc, Burning

I A UQH
IS.

Family Grocery
ST O I

THE subscriber wind
and ilia citizens of T<

that he has jusl received a 1
ply of

GROCERIES AND

& Provision
lE.

1 inform his friend-*
ioga* county generally,
Urge and superior sup

PROVISIONS,
SUCH As

Tens, Sngnrs by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, St abort's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, (linger, Sa,lera'lus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and
Sperin Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,

• • -J and i barrel. Codfish by
the 100 or single pound.

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butler |<s- Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
ine, lower limn C'in be got at any other jilaec in

own, as ho ;ia determined(to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
folly invite his friends and the public generally to
give (u.n a culland examine for themselves.

M. M. CONVERS.
WellsJiorongh, May 7,1855.

BOWEN’S EMPIRE STORE.
Important lolhc Pnblic.

AT .1. 11. BO'VUM'iS Empire Store the
XA. time,has finally coijie, when Goods'-can be
■bought as cheap in Wullabbrough, a.s at Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York f and
Uia })nblic : al large are TiWitcd to call.and satisfy
tirdip&clvcs'UiaClhis is no Humbug.

Al J. R: BowcnVwill always be found an cxleif.
aivc assortment of well selected

DRV GOO US,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of jGenllcmcn's Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, poLLAUS,SCARFS, -tc
all of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price

LR. BOWEN.Wclleboroagh, July 27,1855-if.

•IV. i PAJVNIW
-..A T.TV.XTIOI{
The UNDERSIG

form the .Farmers <

arc now Manufacturing
PREMIUM’ FANNING
of WellsbOrodgh, on the
feel warranted in saying
ever introduced into Ting
cleaning fast and Well, an

Fartiidr»’nrBrcS(4Cctful
ine for themselves before

’ t' All kinds of Produ:
Mills’repaired on short n

ANGqi
iryOet. is; 1834-

r ADjES, just drpp in fit J. JR,. .Bowen’s
find cx.iihlnc ji|B Bdregcp,

Silks, Glflghalns,Crape Trtld
Bilk Shawls, and sare jour ten per coni.

in MILLS. ■ , ,

Y, FARUV RSt -

l,NfiD respectfully in
( f Tioga County, lhal'thc

; FINCH’S IMPROVEDMlLtS.thritfibil
Jersey Shore roaVattd
that sent Mill ia tho-best

a County both ns reapecls
i Ihcnaving Of Grass Sc£d.
y invited tooullahd exam-
purchasing elsewhere.
2e taken in payment 'Old
itteft. *

|S GRIFFIN &. SONS,
-If’ " ;

'; ;Deh

i

.• „and . I
■■ ’Tr, ■" 9

.-cheap-cijpita^,:^.TBf just i'eceived'l'nsm,arffMand

0^0'iI ?sIIiST?N,&i ••■oabswers.
* satinetTS, trimmings, &i<:ever brought into this wiUsa]i

for ready pat cheaper than any OtJeT
His stock, comprises a gWerst^OTaraSTtf

every variety of golhing,from a low price q D ,
.SpM¥BR.COA%S-far Men and

,
assortment. -, ,',

• ■ ■. •***«•■
QREsa, FjSgcf; and sackcoAjs-^rir#.

, -tj description, size and color. ~ , ,
jPANHS—every style and quality. ,‘V.
VESTS—ofevery style, color and description,
SiURTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Orer

Alii Over-Shirls, Suspenders, Gloves, UinbrelUi,
Ncqlt;and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together withlots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., <kc .

HATS AMD CAPS,
of every description—the largest assortment in
town. ...

Bhots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys,and Women', a'laTjfe variety.

Tranks, Valises, Carpet Bags, <£c., fyc.
He would say lo all inwant of good and neatfitting CLOTHING, that he con ond will tell

cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any.
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blower brag, but truth—and to test
“Conyers'Cheap Clothing Emporium,where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the on rkice
BISTXH. | ; Wellsborough, 14ay_27,1855,

CABINET MAKING.
T> T. VANHORN would the cui-

tons of Wellsborongh and vicinity, that lie
has purchased the interest of Ills partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, arid Will'continue it
the old stand,two doors cast of Jones? Store, to keep
on hand and make to order- all kinds of'Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, I)lrans, Ottomans,
Cards Centre,-Dining Breakfast Tables,

Dress -Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAIIOGONY &, COMMON WASH.STANDS.
Cottage, French and,Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articles usu.
ally' made 'in his line of business.

From his knbwledgo of the business he Hat.
ters himself with the belief that these wishing
to purchase, would do well, to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferiorarticle.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, it
shjot notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.

rj Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the sobsen.

's£K®bcr would inform the public that be Ini
/ft |justjreccivedalargeand handsome astort.
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Boston and Common Boding Chairs isc,,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, Hun
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tii/Ca
county. Call and see them I June 3,1855.

t\KW ARRANGEMENTS.
/i CHOWL would anoounw in ihe old*

zrns oi Tioga county, that he has associated
with liim <1 partner, and Ihe business will be con*
ducted under tlic firm of A. Crowl Sc Co. They
am 11 continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborougn
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Buggys A Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS
which For style, durability and elegance of amsli,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarestablidi
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebcit
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxecu*
edl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per*
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness ana
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done lon the aborted
nolle*;and most reasonable terms.

TjT All kinds of merchantable produce 'dclircct
od) rccived n exchange for work, at the mark?,
prices. A. GROWL &. CO.

July 1-3, 1855.

Carriage & Wagon Manufljo
tory.

TJENRY PETRIE would an- arm*,
nonnee to his friends and

public generally, thut ho is
the above business on Grullun street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R, Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description la suit the purenaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed m the best manner and most tasfl
ionablc style.

Wcllsboro,’ July 13.’55. HENRY PETRIE

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS <fe SHOES !

HAVING removed in the building ,iri the
rear of Bailey & Foley'< store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S Sf BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged‘»nd Sewed,
WOMEN'S A CHILDREN'S KIP *

CALF SHOES— '

HENS % BOYS’
COARSE BOQTS,

Made vpnn honor—and warranted to wear out n
due lime, and not to rip until they are worn ont.

As a man is known by bis Bools no Joss than by
ho company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how Ilia “ Understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable Share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. O*Hides taken in exchange
tor work. L. A. SEARS.

Wcllsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

Custom Itoot «fc Shoe Shop,
X T M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the

SK.ms’ Bovs continue to make, mend, end
measure to order, at pji low prices as the limes will
admit. 1 1

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or
-—and not rip or como to pieces ’liil it does wear o*i

Hides Wanted.CASH will bepaid for any quantity of hides »

the highest market price.
July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

NAILS by the keg or pound vqfy cheap at
May 3V 1855. JOKES Sc ROE’S-

PARASOLS.— A beautiful assortment just re-
ceived at [May. 31,1 JOKES Si ROE’


